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 Aviation

Sustainable
Aviation Fuels
(SAF) should be a
key U.S. climate
priority

a difficult to
decarbonize sector

 Reliant

on liquid transportation
fuels for the foreseeable future

 ~10%

of transportation fuels
supply

 An

ideal user of renewable fuels
production capacity

 International

commitments for
GHG reductions that SAF can
help meet

Coordinated federal agency efforts across the supply chain

Challenges to SAF
commercialization



Timely certification for
aviation use of SAF solutions



Increasing blend limits to
greater than 50%



Reducing cost and improving
sustainability of production



Expanding scale of production



Availability of conversion
infrastructure



Availability of feedstock supply

USDA SAF Program Focus

Feedstock
Supply Chain
Systems

•Genetic Development
•Sustainable Production
and Management
•Supply Chain Logistics
•Extension and
Workforce Development

Conversion,
Sustainability
Analysis
•Oilseed conversion
system optimization
•Co-products
•Analysis Environ.,
Economic, Social

Commercialization
Support
•9003 Biorefinery
Assistance Program
•Other Financial
Assistance Programs
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Capabilities to advance SAF research at four
ARS regional Unitization Centers (Albany, CA;
Wyndmoor (Philadelphia), PA; New Orleans,
LA; and Peoria, IL)



Current efforts on SAF by ARS are located in
Peoria, IL

USDA:
Agricultural
Research Service




Yeast-based oils to produce
biodiesel/biojet.



Biorefinery compatible oily yeast strain
platform for synthetic biology



Mechanism for in situ detoxification
pathway for biomass contaminants for
ARS tolerant industrial yeast

ARS Biomass Research and Development
Centers


Research on crop genetic development,
sustainable crop production and
management, landscape integration




USDA National
Institutes of Food
& Agriculture
SAF Coordinated
Agricultural
Projects (CAPs)

AFRI: Agriculture and Food Research
Initiative
SAS: Sustainable Agricultural Systems
Program
 Coordinated Agricultural

Projects

(CAPs)
 Integrate research, development,
demonstration, education/workforce
development,
Extension/outreach/tech transfer to
farmers and processors
 Regional biomass supply chains linked
to bioeconomic value propositions
(biofuels, biobased chemicals and
products), overarched by
environmental, economic, and social
sustainability analysis

National Institute of Food and Agriculture - Coordinated Agriculture Projects

CenUSA

IPREFER
SAF-related Projects
AHB
IPREFER
NARA
SBAR
SPARC
SUBI
Pennycress

USDA SAF Coordinated Agricultural Projects (CAPs)


NARA (WSU, ORSU, Weyerhaeuser, Gevo, Regional Tribes, many others)
 Forest
 Gevo

residuals to SAF and co-products

received ASTM fuel certification

 World’s
 Delta

first commercial flight using cellulosic sourced SAF (Alaska Airline)

and Northwest Advanced Biofuels seriously exploring biorefinery in western
WA based on the NARA designed and vetted woody biomass supply chain.

USDA SAF Coordinated Agricultural Projects (CAPs)


Advanced Hardwood Biofuels Northwest (U WA, WSU, Greenwood Resources, many
others)
 Purpose-grown

short rotation poplar

 Feasibility

study to site a biorefinery in Lewis Co. WA. Funded by WA and
TransAlta. Envision an integrated biorefinery making fuels, chemicals, and
materials. Companies involved included Leaf Resources, GEVO, and OCO (a startup company that makes formic acid from CO2). Currently focusing on a process
that makes jet fuel, xylitol, and formic acid.

 Superior

packaging materials. Working with Amazon on developing superior
packaging materials (especially if that process can be integrated with production
of low carbon jet fuel).

 Replacing

carbon black in tires with nano lignin. This would have multiple
environmental benefits including getting rid of 6PPD that is killing salmon in our
waters. Bridgestone is our partner here.

USDA SAF Coordinated Agricultural Projects (CAPs)


SPARC (UFL, NuSeed, ARA, others) A CAAFI-initiated project
 Oilseed

(Brassica) Carinata cover crop to SAF and non-GMO animal feed

 Targeting
 NuSeed

has commercialized Carinata in Argentina

 Industrial
 Major
 Go

the southeast US
conversion partner, ARA, received ASTM fuel certification

poultry producer could provide seed-crushing facility

Sunshine Biofuels announced biorefinery in LA to produce SAF from FOG

USDA SAF Coordinated Agricultural Projects (CAPs)


IPREFER (WIU, USI, UMN, CoverCress, REG) A CAAFI-initiated Project
 Oilseed
 80

Pennycress cover crop to SAF and co-products

million acres of Midwest farmland lay empty October thought May

 Pennycress

soybean

and Carinata have superior GHG attributes compared to canola and

Pennycress (Thlaspi arvense L.)


Closely related to canola, camelina, and Arabidopsis



Grows throughout temperate regions of the world



Diploid genome (sequenced), 86% identity to Arabidopsis



Extreme cold tolerance



Relatively short life cycle



Naturally high yields of seeds rich in oil and protein

 Not invasive, is easily controlled
Naturally-occurring stand near Bloomington, IL

0.5 cm

Planted field near Galesburg, IL

USDA SAF Coordinated Agricultural Projects (CAPs)


SBAR (UAZ, NMSU, ARS, Bridgestone Americas) Domestic Source of Natural Rubber
from the desert shrub, Guayule
 Bridgestone

has proposed commercialization by the end of this decade

 In

addition to rubber a compound-rich resin is produced that may lead to
valuable coproducts

 95%



of biomass is lignocellulosic bagasse that could be converted to jet fuel

Two new NIFA CAPs in 2020:
 MASBio

(WVU, PSU, SUNY ESF, industry partners) Developing biomass supply chain
option for the mid-Atlantic states (shrub willow, perennial grasses, forest
operation residuals)

 C-CHANGE

(IASU, PSU, industry partners) Producing renewable natural gas from
co-digested animal waste and annual grass cover crops.

Sustainable
Aviation Fuel
Grand Challenge



Government-wide Sustainable Aviation Fuel
(SAF) Grand Challenge to accelerate
development and commercial deployment of 35
billion gallons of SAF/annum by 2050 an
important step in reaching US climate goals.



USDA has a critical roll to play in developing
biomass feedstocks, improving the sustainability
of feedstock production and logistics, and
supply chain job creation for rural communities.



SAF will play an important role in creating new
markets for ag commodities, ag/forest
residuals, dedicated industrial crops, existing
products (e.g. ethanol) and incentivizing
sustainable practices (e.g. oilseed cover crops).



Early leadership engagement with DOE is
needed to ensure USDA has a visible role and
resources for designing and implementing the
SAF Grand Challenge.

Questions?



william.goldner@usda.gov

